
Updates
Dear Fellow Members:

THANK YOU!! A huge shout out to Suzanne Breen and crew who worked hard on
coordinating an action to support our Negotiation Team! Thank you for wearing red and
ringing those cow bells. It reminded me of my pep rally days and you all gave us the send off
to enter the bargaining room with strong energy!

Negotiation Update

This was Asia Emerick, VP of Negotiations and the team’s first in-person bargaining session.
We met face to face with the district represented by the deputy superintendent, the district
attorney, and two school committee members. See this link for our team members. At this
meeting we countered with a larger COLA than they first offered, a salary grid for Unit B, and
equal stipend pay for all department heads. We expect a response when we go back to the
bargaining table on April 13, 2022. The negotiation team will meet the week before, on April
6, to prepare for this meeting.

Solidarity Actions Needed

Here are the winners from last Wednesday’s Red for Ed: Krissy Naiman from Houghton
Elementary School and Kelly Allyn from Naquag Elementary School -
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/jfPpaPZNXyWAr5nePuKH.

https://gmail.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60e176c9df6e79152334b2918&id=437d2d1c9b&e=7859d0247f
https://gmail.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60e176c9df6e79152334b2918&id=25cabf6b5c&e=7859d0247f


Here are the winners from last Friday’s Red for Ed: Amy Consiglio, Dawson Elementary
School and Robyn Spain from Wachusett Regional High School,
https://watch.screencastify.com/v/0ydIQUB5UX0nNXMq46TA.

Please join us in continuing to display our solidarity throughout the month of March.
Join me in wearing RED for EDucation on Friday, March 25th. Wear any red shirt,
including but not limited to, your WREA “pink” shirt.

Share your photos with me at presidentwrea@gmail.com or on Facebook. Names of
members who submit a photo will be put into a drawing for a Dunkin Donuts or Sweets
and Java gift card.

Midyear Payroll Calculations:

After hearing from several of you about the calculations for our midyear salary change, it is
not an even adjustment. The first 90 days are one pay and the second 93 days are the
second pay, where the negotiation team made sure it was compounded. The business office
sent the information below to one member’s request. This educator is in the Master’s lane,
step 7. So I have included a screenshot here of the calculations. You will need to adjust it to
your step and lane, so please see the charts below. Ask your math savvy friends if you need
help.

https://gmail.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60e176c9df6e79152334b2918&id=a9db6d5932&e=7859d0247f


Federal Tax Withholdings.

On another note, I have heard from many of you regarding the wrong amount of federal
taxes being withheld from your March 4th paycheck. Shortly after, I learned there are several
other errors around federal taxes being withheld not just affecting our members. I have
requested Director Deedy email you, but I am still waiting. So I am passing along what I
have heard from him. There will be no correction for the March 4th withholding (and probably
not for the others either). So, therefore, if you want to have any additional money from your
salary withheld to cover your federal taxes, please file a new W-4 form (found here) with the
district.

MTA Annual Meeting

The MTA Annual Meeting will be held on Friday, May 20, 2022 and Saturday, May 21, 2022.
We have twelve seats for delegates. There will be three options for attendance: in person
with masking and vaccination required, additional in person spaces will be available with at
least three feet between seats, and a virtual option is also being offered. The deadline to
reserve a block of rooms near the Hynes Convention Center in Boston for WREA is April 1st.
Please let me know if you are interested, by March 30, and how you would like to attend.

In Unity,

Mary Shepherd

https://gmail.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60e176c9df6e79152334b2918&id=8d22d82492&e=7859d0247f



